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| \\ illiamston and Martin County Kx-
Soldiers Invited to Washington

Armistice Day Celebration
% '

1 he Williamstoii and Martin Coun
iy Legionnaires and ex-service men
arc invited to Washington to attend

j the armistice day celebration. As

J there will be no other celebration in
1 ihis county, it is likely that a good

I mttny of the boys will participate in
the-celebration at Washington.

We~OTc i""lri receipt uf a letter froirf
lieaul'ort County Post, No. 15,

iwurican Legion, asking us to urge
the Legionnaires and other service
men of this county to put a sign on

or decorate their cars so th it people
may know where they are from.

Preparations are being made to
look after a big crowd, and assurance
> given that no one will be*dis«p
jointed.

v little po, t-icript added to the let-
ter '-ays, "Washington sends fair warn
inv for their "Muddies" to wear belts

' 'hat can he let out a notch or two,

(Jv-cnuse there will plenty of eats.'

].'? VEKETTS PARENTS-
u ACHERS MEETING
First Meeting of New School Term

Held Monday Night; Fairly
Good Attendance

, I'veietts, Oct. 23.7?At the school-]
huUdin-v Monday flight a fair-sized
crowd attended the first meeting of
the Parents-Teachers Association for

I the ve.r 1925-26.
The first part of the evening was

I taken for the election of the follow"
! ine. otl'cers: Mrs. J. S. Ayers, presi-
I dent; Mr. R. T. Johnson, vice presi-

»i< lit; Miss Ruby . Kvans, secretary;

and Mis. Charles Roebuck, treasurer.
t>pen discussion regarding the work

to be undertaken and the things most
| needed to help the school was led by

J Mr. Johnson. He also stated that the j
/ ;<'hool attendance was rapidly inereas j

ing and good work was being done
, iu the various grades.

Miss lilaitehc Wynne was named
winner in spelling-for the first month I
i f school. . A good number attended
Ihis first meeting, hut those who were
there determined to. have more prets

'\u25a0nt at the next meeting.

Reddieks Grove
Church Services

The regular preaching service will.
! hi held at Roddicks Grove Sunday af
jtcrnoon at 8.00 o'clock. The services

I will he conducted by the pastor. Rev.
K. L. Shirley. The membership of the

i ihcurch is urged to be present. The
j pastor will preach on "The-Recipe for
' 1 Strong Church."

A cordial invitation is extended to
all the people to worship With us.

Mr. R. K. treat-
uit i of the liarnhart Peanut Company

|\u25a0 iT l'i ti rsluirn, \ a., and St. Louis. Mo..
a in town .Wednesday looking after]

I i.i \u25a0 purchase of peanuts this season.

Hadley-Crofton
Last Friday night Miss Helen Crof-

ton, of Lumberton, and Mr. John Had-
ley were married. Their marriage was

it surprise to their friends, both here
i ml elsewhere.

Immediately after the ceremony the
louple left by auto for Raleigh, and

I points in the western part of the
I State.

Mrs. 11 axl ley is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Crofton, of Lumber-
ton, but formerly of Rohersonville.
She has taught for several years in

, the schools of Martin County, and has
| been well liked for her sweet and
charming personality.'

Mr. Hadley is the youngest child of
Mr. and M,rs. 'l*. S. Hadley, of this
community, and is one of its most
.-?aide and* industrious young men. He
is associated with his father in farm-
ing their several plantations. *

*

Harrison Oil Co. Buys
Highway Filling Station

Mr. H. 11. Co wen has sold the High-
way Filling Station to the Harrison
Oil Company.

The Highway station and the Texa-
co Filling Stalion wilt he merged -into
one, which when completed will be one
of the most commodious in this sec-
tion. * ?

Products of the Texas Company
v ill be f-old exclusively.

r?, 1_!
An authority says long life may be

attained through auto-suggestion.
The suggestion is not to get into the
way of one. ' 1 ? IHMHI

ISEAUTY CONTEST
NEARING FINISH

\u25a0 Saturday IN Last Day In Which To
Vote For <jueen; Several ('lone

Kates AmonK Contestants

.Saturday, October 24th, is the last

i ilate to vote in the Roanoke Beauty
Contest. At ten o'clock on Saturday

; night the last vote will be/in the bal-
i lot boxes and the counting will begin.

In Windsor, Jamesville, Roberson-

i ville, Hamilton, and Williamston the
many friends of the contestants will

%-wifwly awmt tfe. -result and mrmy
will anxiously wonder who is the win

1 ner in the various districts.

The young ladies, five in number,
who are the district winners by the

, Kreatest number of votes in each dis-
trict, will be notified as soon as the
votes have been counted. These young
ladies will then come to Williamston
on Thursday, October 29th, when the
judges in the beauty contest will de-

I ride which one is the most beautiful
and to this fortunate young lady wffl
ro the honor of being the "Queen of
I'eauty." t

I'lif judging for the queen of beau
tv will take place jn the opera house,
Williamston, Thursday night,.October
-!'th, at R o'clock. The judges, three
in nuniber come from towns and coun-
ties not represented in the contest, so
there can be no opportunity for any
but disinterested judging.

On Tuesday at the Roanoke
tair November Mrtl?the young iady
selected queen of beauty will be
crowned as beauty queen and present-
ed with a beautiful diamond ring.

lickets to the beauty contest, fash-
ion revue, and musicale may be ob-
tained at the Opera House Thursday,
"October 29th. Also from voting
places.

The standing of the contestants at
the last counting follows: -

Williamson
Trulah Ward Page 2,302,200
Laura Norton 1,381,050
Km ma Robertson 903,100

| Klizaheth Hurras 655,000
IJ .yda Cook 615,100

I Ruth Manning 750,000
Frances Gurganus 1 118,000

.Carrie Dell White 73,550

I Mattie Lou Anderson \u25a0 ... 31,900
, Rita Norton 13,600
Marguerite Cooke 12,600
Geneva Cooke ; . 11,300

Hamilton
Helen Davenport 1.297,750
Ivthel Davenport . 173,650
Certrude Lilley 166,250
Carrie Dell Roebuck T. 162,550
Norma Hines 1

,
161,950 »

Lucy i'almer 15,200
I'uultne Johnson 15,450
Lucy I'almer 14,100
Mary Stokes ... 12,700

Jamesville
Ruth Modi in?1,414,300

j Ollie Ruth Gardner 1,256,350

jCla'Tys Martin 452,300
| ( arris Sexton 290,800

!'« arlle Jones 15,100
Beatrice White

'

12,400
Kobersonville

Rid it Whitfield
___. 2,302,600

T.MBo^isiitnß^iTrrirT!!!T- SBIBMT
Hilda Ross 709,700
Rerpice Kverett 563,300

Windsor
May belle Perry 570,850
Virginia Spivey 547,550
Flora Mitchell

_ 115,^50
Rosalie Rhea 22,300
Mary White 1,250 \u25a0
Minnie Matthews 29,500

Jeannette Sessoms 20,450

Large Firm Considering
Location of Plant Here
-It isjrumqred' that the National ,

Handle Co., one of the largest con-
cerns of Its kind in America, is con-

sidering 'the purchase of property in
Williamston with a view of establish-
ing a large plant here, where not on-
ly would they manufacture handles
but would fit them to tools, such as
"shoveTsT forkj; etc.

'This would be a real asset to the
town, and the activities of the cham-
ber of commerce might mean some-,

thing.

Neat Publication
? By Everetts Bank

"The Monthly News Letter" is the
title of a neat little publication is-
sued by the Planters A Merchants
Hank, at KveretUi. ?- ??

Not only does it carry many valu-
able lines of -good advice, but a num-
ber of the progressive merchants of
Kveretts carry nice ads on its pages.

Mrs. McCall and Mrs. Patterson, of
Nashville, visited Mrs. A. R. Dunning

this week. They were en route to
the V. D. C. meeting at Elisabeth
City.

Label on Your
Paper; It Carries Date

Subscription Expires
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Many Departments of Roanoke Fair Have
Increased Space and Many Entries Have

Already Been Received; Bigger Premiums
- Several Counties Have
; Space Reserved; State

To be Represented

BOYS ARRESTED FOR
ROBBERY OF STORE

LOCAL ELEVEN TO
FLAY PLYMOUTH

Dennis and Raymond Roberson Now
, in Greenville Jail, Charged With

Hoberry of Buntings Store

Will Be Williams ton Boys' First Fo»:
hall Game; Gume to be Played

On Plymouth Grounds
When the Roanoke Fair opens

Tuesday, November 3rd for its
fourth annual exhibition there will -

?«
|

be the largest exhibits in every
department that Martin and ad-
joining counties ever had the
pleasure of witnessing.
Mr. T. B. Brandon, county agent of

Martin County, has reserved space for
,

m four eastern counties for exhibits in
L agricultural exhibits, as well as the

State Department of Agriculture, of
Raleigh, which will have a large and
interesting display.

The State Forestry department will
"'?pcupy another space, as well as the

Pecan Growers Association, which
*' will have an exhibit under the State

department.
Community exhibits from several

counties will fill another part of the
main exhibit hall, together with a

great tobacco show from the region

around Williamston.
v Home Economics a Feature

The State Department of Home
? Economics, under Miss Pauline Smith,

Stati; District Agent, and Miss Alex-'
andcr, of Beaufort County, will show

rfvhac this work can do in a commun-
ity by exhibiting thousands of jars

- «f conned products and pantry sup-
plies of all kinds from ten counties.
This department will also give daily

, demonstrations by teams of young la-
dies, showing what the agents do to-
wards making good housekeepers.

Miss Karen Fladoes, a nationally

known expert in the culinary arts,

( will demonstrate daily many things

r.ot known in the art of cooking.

The Floral and fancy work depart-
ments, as well as the arts and crafts,

'"will occupy much more room this year
than ever before. The Woman's
Building has been greatly enlarged

this year.
Nationally Recognized Poultry Show

The jioultry show, already the larg-

est in eastern Carolina, will again

'this year be in charge of C. W. Jacks,

rof Rocky Mount, anil judged by Harry

Wolsiefer, of Trenton, N. J., a judge
from the American Poultry Associa-
tion, this show having been designat-

ed as a national sljpw.
This show has never taken in a

traveling display of chickens, but
holds to the policy of cleanvjtoorts-
manship in this department, and has

more fancy birds from different
than any show in the State.

'The swine show will again be an
outstanding feature of the fair, herds
have be ;n entered from several States,
Jtfd th< entries continue to come in.

The Fair Association announces that
they w : ll not be able to house all the
hogs that want to show.

* Brown and Dyers-shows will be on

%the mi Iway, and is a big traveling

caravan that has never been in this

action before.

The Races and Free Acts
The same kind of races that rnade

the 1923 fair such a success will be

run again, entries will be from the
* best stables in the country.

Nine free acts and the wonderful
* band and singer will give con-

certs afternoon and night. A bunch
of clowns will keep the people in the

stand amused every minute.
Tuesday night winner of the Beau-

ty Contest will be crowned queen of

,\eauty. Wednesday night the Ku

The Williamston high school foot
ball team, 'accompanied by Coach
Bow den, left this morning "for Ply-
mouth, where they will meet the
strong eleven of the Plymouth High

School this afternoon.

The Williamston and Plymouth
team, from experience and records art-

about evenly matched, and from al!

indications it will be a hard-fought

name. The Plymouth team to date
has only made one touchdown against
iiii'ir opponents, while the Williamston

team has only been practicing a short

while and lias never met any oppos-
ing team. Their experience shows that

i good time is for all, in-
cluding the spectators.

The line up of the local team fol-
lows :

Ends: William Cook, Charles Peel,
and Bruce Whitley.

j Tackles: Eli Barnhill, Sam Brown,
and James H. Ward.

I Guards: Edward Cox, Chick plan-
ning, William Roebuck, and Darrell
Price.

j Center: Tom Crawford.?
Quarterback: Biscoe Rodgerson.

Halfbacks: Tommie Teel and Gabe
Hoberson.

Fullback: George Harris.

Dennis Roberson and Raymond Rob-
erson, both of Williamston, were ar- ?
rested in Kinston Wednesday night on
a warrant from Pitt County chacrging
them with breaking into the store of
J. li. Bunt). & Sons, in Hsthel, Sun-
<luy night, and getting a large ijuan-

tity of merchandise, valued at
f1,500.

It is claimed by Pitt County. OIKCWJ
that the goods were taken awa/ rfnnvi
the back door of the store ill a cai

from this town, and was trucked to
Williamston by certain marks on th
tires. They claim the car was driven
by the Koberson boys. The car be-
longed to W. L. Manning anil ha:'
been rented to the Roberson boys at
the time the store was broken into.

Another clue which the authorities
picked up was a pencil with the nanu
of one of the boys cut on it. Denni
Robert on is said to have a police roc
ord in Norfolk and has been in th. I
Federal courts on various charges!-

under the Federal narcotic art.
Raymond Roberson is a young boy j

and aside from being with bad hoys ?
nothing seems to be against him.

Picture Service At
Strand Theatre

Last Sunday night at the hour fori
the picture service in the Strand The ;
ater the rain was coming down in j
torrents. Many were afraid the weath-
er would prove too severe for the peo-
ple to attend the service, but when
the service started at 7.30 the Strand I
Theatre was filled with people, there j
being less than a dozen seats avail-
able.

The preacher last Sunday night was
Rev. C. O. Pardo, who preached on
"Partnership With God." He brought'

out the fact that in every undertak |
ing of life man is dependent on C.mfj
and on the natural deposits Goil has
placed in the world. He urged his lis
ttners to form a close relationship
with God by faith in His Son, Christ.
To let every life be a God-directed
one.

Jule James To Return
To Work Here Monday

Mr. Julius T. James, who has been
recovering from an accident which oc-

' ourred "last Saturday night, is very

| much improved, and a message from
t'.i Washington Hospital this morning

state'l that he wolud be home toir.or

jrow and out to his work at the Farm-

\u25a0 crs Warehouse Monday

Mr. Juines, who had been sent to
! Washington by Dr Warren to get med-
icine for a neice of Mr. James, <vas
' leturning at a pretty i ood speed, as
the medicine was needed in an emer-

-1 nv, -He was blinded by the lights

of two approaching cars to the extent
t' >t he di< not see a mule and Wagon,

whicik. WBI beii g driven in the toad

j on the hi ;hwav in front of the farm
of' Mr. J. G. Staton; until it was too

I late to .top. He tried to put on

] brakes hut did not succeed before he
: had hit the mule and he and his car
hadly shaken up and the mule nearly
kUled. A deep gash was cut in Mr
James' face, his arm was hurt,-Sever-
al ribs broken, and several punctures
made in his lungs. He was brought

to Doctor Warren t who dressed the
? wounds and sent him to the Washing-

ton Hospital Sunday that he might re

i uperate, and he has recovered vely

rapidly, indeed..
The mule and wagon belonged to

Mr. N.*G. Staton, and he thought fn

several'days'that the mule would UK

but it is in fair condition now.

Mrs. J. S. Rhodes and Mr. Pardo
.sang, for an offeratory, "I heard the
voice of Jesus." The voices of the
singers blended beautifully, and the
(iuet was very much enjoyed.

The picture was "God's Enemy," and
was the most forceful presentation of
the history of God's people and the
evil influence of Satan and the helpful
influence of Christ ever presented in
Williamston. Some over three hun
dred persons saw this picture, and it
is safe to say that everyone who was
fortunate enough to see it has a bet-
ter idea of the true themeof Biblical
history and God's desire for mankind
than they had before.

Next Sunday, October 26th, at 7..'i0,
at the Strand Theater, the preacher
will be Rev. A. J. Manning, pastor of
the Christian church. The usual ser-

\u25a0 vice of the Christian church will be
held with the Bible lesson and hymns
flashed on the screen. The subject
of the picture is "Lest We Forget,"
a six-reel feature picture that will
please all who see it.

The public is advised that there IK
no charge for admission, but everyone
is requested to make a large free wifl
offering to cover the expense of the
service.

Children under 12 years of age not
admitted unless with older persons. No
one admitted after 7.45.

Begin Meeting In
Jamesville Snuday

Rev. L. L. Smith, of Bethel, will
Legin a meeting at the Jamesville
Methodist Episcopal Church Sunday

night, October 25, 1925.

kiux Klan will parade and have their'
exercises.

The greatest fireworks display ever
shown here will be put on every night
and the program will be" changed

nightly.
Children Free Opening Day

Tuesday will be school day. All chil-
dren of school age will be admitted
to the grounds free of charge until
sp. m., without ticket. The teachers
will also be the guests of the fair as-
sociation on opening day, and passes
will be mailed to them.

\u25a0" -\u25a0 ~Y
"

? !

Early Destruction
Of Cotton Stalks

For several years past we have
Strongly advocated the destruction?-
(arly destruction ofcotton stalks. This
.is recognized as a valuable aid to boll-
weevil control. The sUlks should be
plowed into the soil before the first
frost. One of the easiest ways to do
this is to chop the stalks down with
i> stalk cutter and then turn them in-

to the soil by the use of a two-mule
breaking plow, or with tractors and
plows. ?"*

The early destruction of cotton
stalks is something new, having been

\u25a0fnrced on UB "by ttnr boll weevil of re-
ctnt years. Although new, the prac-
tice has been proved and the method
advocated should be applied by every
<otton farmer in boll-weevil infested

Strand Theatre

AGAIN TONIGHT

GLORIA ,

"

SW ANSON

M f -
?

"MADAME
SAlft GENE"

(Madame Devil-May

_
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[ Photo shows Miss Helen n-
W,?representing the Cui '< ii«
neauty pageant, who denies ,h. V,
(engaged to "Goose" Goiliri, lUHM-
jnous baseball star. Humor lmkr\!
th»ir names when they wtie soca
fluently t«tfeth«r at dunces.»

.OKRCH DKriX)RFS
XPORT OF UQl^lt

U>H New York I'IHIH'H Are Carrying

Good l.itiuor Away From New
Lake, in Hyde County

(Jail Goerch, according to a story
i the Washington Progress, has
ciund a trace of some good liquor in
it New l.aki'j in Hyde County. The
.tatcment goes on to say that there
s being lots of mighty good liquor
arried away from New Lake by huge
\dioplanes, which have been landing
11 tlie' placid water * of that beautiful

uke for some four years. Cary says
ie thinks it goes to New York, as all
he people around the Lake nay the
dunes go that way. He offers, as to
iroof of his stateim nts, some 75 gooil
witnesses of.the New Lake section.

CJoereh says in more than one place
ii his article that it is mighty good
liquor they are carrying away from
;astern Carolina. He says it is real
oney brandy, of the brand that made

New Lake famous.-
Uy why should Carl grieve because

x little of the fine quality of the east
in Carolina .supply finds its way to

the -ewHnrw of the md*. .New Yorkers V

Sandy Ridire l ocal
And Personal News

JJx. WV . L.« Manning IMH In WH.

Tuesday on business. -
Mr. W, J. Cherry went,to William

ston Tuesday on business.
-Wft l J«>t<' ? WiHtattirlntr
Tuesday on business.

Mrs. J. 11. Ftiildick and daughter,

Marie, spent Tuesday with VV. If
Jones and family.

Mrs. T. A. I'eed and children were
the guests of Mrs. W. L. Manning

Tuesday morning., /
There were quite a number of dis-

appointed farmers in* this section of
the county this week when tobacco
('.id not sell as it has been Belling.

Messrs. John Jones and H. I). Jones
wer§ the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Si-

mon Perry Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. Jim Roberson was the guest of.

Miss Coralie feed Wednesday.

Mr. Dan Jones was the guest ofj
Miss Earl Hall Tuesday.

Mr. M. It. Hudson and Miss Gladys
Roberson, of Rocky Mount, visited
M-r. -and, M r». TiiaiL Jioberson ..Sunday.

School is expected to begin at Handy
Ridge Monday, October 26.

?aessrs. Joseph and Johnnie Hud-
son anjj Irvin Coltrain were guests at
Mrs. J. H. Riddick's Tuesday.

Mr. J. T. Harrell, of Windsor, and
Misses Lillian Capps and Coralie Peed

motored UJ -Gold Point Monday nftrr
noon.

Mrs, W. J. Cherry was th« guest of
Mrs. C. V. Lanier Monday afternoon.

Mr. A. W. Hartlison went fo Wil-
li amston Monday to attend to busi

new. *» 9'
Mr. J. N. Hopkins and Miss Carrie

Sexton, of Jamesvilley were the guests

of Mr, Charlie Moore, of Washington,

Sunday.
Messrs. J. N. Hopkins and Frank

Hopkins and Misses Katie Mat Cherry,

and Fannie Roberson attended the
show at Jamesville Monday night.

j "I, even 1, am he (hat btotteth
| out thy Iransgrpssion# for mine '<

I own sake, and will not remember *t
thy sins."?lsa. 43:25.

I By Uev. CLAKANCK 0. PAIUH) '

There are two very precious words I
I in this text?FORGIVE and FOKGKT.!

Two acts which require more than or-

dinary character. Yet these two words'
i re the heart of the message God has |
for us. These two words are the good |

_n«w& of the -gospel. -

God not only forgives our trans-
gressions and sfns nut He-remember* '

f»
them no more against us.

Perhaps the most difficult act wr,
are called upon to perform is the act j
of forgiveness when we have,been mis- '
judged, offended or wrongfully treat ;
e<l." It- is so much easier to tret ni;i|
and hold a feeling of resentment th ; n '
it is to forgive our neighbor or ene-
my. And as to forgetting another's ,
wrong acts toward us, it is next to i n '

posrihle. Hut God. whose love and t
| mercy is infinite, whose compassion i

boundless, promises to not only for '
give our sins, but to remember them j
no more.

This means: *

First:- God forgives our vns and
there is no record rf those sins lie
has forgiven kept against us.

Should this not make us thankful t"
God and humble before.God, that He
hears us, forgives our sins, and for
gets our sins ?

Hecoxui: When God forgives and for.

gets our sins, there is no longer any
responsibility for those ' forgiven sin;

left on the believer.
From "the moment "wnefi the ntnm"~ -

in repentance, faith, and trust calls
upon God for pardon and forgive-
ness, he is "a new creature" in Christ
Jesus. All sins forgiven, all sins for-
gotten. A clean record, a new oppor
tuiiity for everyone who conie»-U< God
in the faith and trust of His Ron..

Third: At the judgment, the forgjv-1
en sins are not recorded. They have j(
been blotted out by the sacrificial,;

j blood of Jesus Christ.
! The true believer, the forgiven man ,
'Ol woman, is judged noi for sins but' i
foi good deeds, "for his works." <

j t Surely everyone of us should en j|
1 denvor to realize our great debt to |
jCo I. We should endeavor to finder- i
stand that God is always, remly and j

! willingfor His son, Jesus Christ, sake |
to forgive the sinner and forget his ?

j sins. And we should all try to re^

member that hut for the grace of God |
| not one of us would be accept able .to, |

j Him.
/ 'j,

Iclin Honker Leaves For!
Winston-Salem Sundayj f

(>h Sunday .Mr. John Itooker. who!
ha . been in the mechanical depart-

im nt of the Fnter prise for several (
years, will leave-for Winston-Salem, i
w here he has accepted a position with

tin Winston Salem Journal.

....
John graduated from the William-

iton high school last year and has i
many warm friends among the young-
er social set of the town, as well as ,
many uthers, who regret hi* leaving.

As for our office, John has served ?
in every capacity from printer's devjl
to head man in the mechanical depart :
rm-nt, writing school sporting news on ,
the side for diversion. He will be j
greatly missed by us, but we wish |
hi in the greatest success in the news- '

paper work, for he has got the ink

on his fingers and won't ever be able ,
to tear away. * I

Mrs. Titus Critcher
Entertains Card Clul j

The card club was entertained by .
Mrs. Titus Critcher yesterday after-

noon at her home in New Town. There

were no invited guests.

Mrs. H. M. Stubbs and Mrs. J. H. j
Saunders tied in making high scpre,
and Mrs. Saunders won out in

~

the
draw. She was given a lovely hut-

tonaire.
Mrs. Critcher served for refresh

ments delicious chocolate ice cream j
with whipped cream and angel's food

cake. i
Pap Hit Church 1

[ -

Sunday Services Ross-James
Sunday school services, 9.45 a. m.? Mr.-"Happy" Ross, of Washington,

John Si Seymour, superintendent und Miss Bessie James, ofKver»'tt*,
Preaching servise at 11 o'clock a. were married Wednesday night in

m.?We will have with us Brother C Washington.
H, Dickey, pastor of the Southwest Mr. Ross is a drug clerk in Wash-
LaGrange Baptist Chtfrch', LaGrange.ington and Mrs. Ross the daughter of
Ga., to preach for us. We understand Mr. L. C. James of Everetts. She has
he is a very strong and influential held a position in Hoyt's Department
minister, and as many as possibly Store in Washington for several
can come are invited to hear him. months.

Brother Dickey will also preach for They will make their home in Wash
us Sunday evening at 7.80. ington.

' ' '' V . I


